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现代法律之路：非英美国家法规法令合集，1600-1970年

为图书馆提供了获取已被废止的法典的工具。该档案完善了“非英美国家法、比较法和国际法，1600-1926年”中的专论，同时提供了对法典，即法律的“原始文献”的解释性分析。

现代法律之路：非英美国家法规法令合集，第二部分

该档案库中的资料来自南欧、拉丁美洲、加拿大、澳大利亚、印度等地，包括罗马与教会法，收录1,500多种涉及不同司法体系的著作。让学者轻松找到四个世纪内全球被废止的法典、法令资料和与法典相关的评论。

探索优化的检索结果

全新升级的平台，界面友好，适配主流移动终端设备，操作简单、快捷，更有针对性的研究学习辅助工具，帮助学者将更多的时间集中在信息的深度分析和挖掘中
基本检索检索“Civil Law”为例，检索具有联想词功能
检索结果优化筛选

提供了丰富的筛选选项，可通过勾选精准查找主题档案
The Argentine Civil Code (Effective January 1st, 1871) Together with Constitution and Law of Civil Registry
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DOCUMENT TEXT

OCR Confidence: 94%

Learn how this text was created

THE ARGENTINE CIVIL CODE (EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1871), TOGETHER WITH CONSTITUTION AND LAW OF

Civil Registry, Translated by Frank L. Joannini, From the Original Spanish Text as Officially Promulgated, Revision


COMPANY, 1917

BOSTON, U.S.A.
Useful tools 功能展示

引用

四种常用引用格式
可以导出至其他引用工具中
 Useful tools 功能展示

工具条上的文档管理功能可以进行转发、下载、打印和获取链接。

下载
可定制化下载
下载OCR识别后的文本用于数字人文研究等
Useful tools 功能展示
Advanced Search 高级检索

可增加检索关键词
可选择不同关键词检索类型
模糊查找（变体）
Topic Finder 主题查找器

Find new topics or keywords and discover new connections found in the top results.

Search...

RESULTS
Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: LIFE SCIENCES (23)

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services

[Coventry Inc.] [PAREXEL International Corp.] [Pharmaceutical Product Development Inc.] [Quintiles Transnational Corp.] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services

[Coventry Inc.] [Pharmaceutical Industry] [PAREXEL International Corp.] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences

[Biotechnology industry] [Pharmaceutical Industry] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services

[Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology & Life Sciences

[Biotechnology industry] [Pharmaceutical Industry] [Scientific equipment industry]

Global - Life Sciences Tools & Services

[Scientific equipment industry]
There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

RESULTS

Clicking on a topic wheel or the tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: UNITED KINGDOM, YEARS OF THE REIGN, PUBLIC GENERAL ACTS (105)


With General Index, and Tables of All the General, Local, and Private Acts Passed in the above Session

THE PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORII REGNIVS CAP I An Act to amend an A 61 of the last Session for making Provision for the Collection of County Cess in Ireland and...


With General Index, and Tables of All the General, Local, and Private Acts Passed in the above Session

THE PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND ANNO DECIMO QUARTO VICTORII REGNIVS CAP I An Act to amend the Passengers Act 1849 1st April 1851 CAP II An Act to authorize the Inclosure of certain...

There are two ways to visualize below which words and subjects are found most often in the text of your search results.

Visualization: □ Tiles ○ Wheel

RESULTS

Clicking on a topic wheel or tile narrows your original search results to the documents also containing that subject or term.

RESULTS FOR TOPIC: UNITED KINGDOM, YEARS OF THE REIGN, PUBLIC GENERAL ACTS (105)


With General Index, and Tables of All the General, Local, and Private Acts Passed in the above Session

THE PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORII REGNIVS CAP I An Act to amend an A 61 of the last Session for making Provision for the Collection of County Cess in Ireland and...


With General Index, and Tables of All the General, Local, and Private Acts Passed in the above Session

THE PUBLIC GENERAL STATUTES AFFECTING SCOTLAND ANNO DECIMO QUARTO VICTORII REGNIVS CAP I An Act to amend the Passengers Act 1849 1st April 1851 CAP II An Act to authorize the Inclosure of certain...
两种可视化图形
Term Frequency

View search results over time by entering a word or phrase, comparing multiple terms if desired. By clicking on a point on the graph, retrieve search results for that year or, by clicking and dragging, select a time period to zoom in on.

Term Frequency

Add row Delete row

Year Range 1085 - 1979

Frequency Popularity

Term
Civil Law
Commercial Law
Criminal Law

Search

Term Frequency

Percentage of Documents By Year, 1085–1979

Click and drag in the plot area to zoom in

Percentage of Documents

Civil Law Commercial Law Criminal Law

可增加多个关键词对比/筛选时间范围和内容类型/输出数量和占比两种模式

可在结果中选中放大/下载数据/跳转至档案结果页
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